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Extension of nuclear structure data base searehes for qanuni-ray laser :ar?dldates

E. D. Arthur, ~. G. Madland, and D. C. Georqe

Theoreclcal Dlvlsion, Lo~ Alamos Naclonal L~boratory
Loe Alamos, New Mexico 87545

Reeults from a data base search of comput-
lzed nuclear structure librarles have been
:ended and auqmented so as co expand the Ln-
rma:ion available for nuclei suitabla as
wna-ray laser candidates. The spectrum of
:lear lnvals occurring in det>rmed rota-
mal nuclel havo been calculated and have
)n used in conjunction with isomuric state
:a for odd-A eyetems. The results of this
pnantacion ●ffort arm prasancad with partic-
~r amphaai ~ on raeult s obtainud for 177LU,

Hf, and 1 ‘Hf. For thasa casas soma possi-
f inLerastinq caaae wara Ldontifiad that met
Prgy spacing critaria. Iiowaver, siqnificanc
~drence factors axist for tham which noqata
eir lnteresc for gamma-ray lasar applica-
>ns .

In a pravlouu computarizad searchl of ex-
rimantally basa~ nuclaar structure librar-

s,213 wa Ldantif~ed aiql.tpairs of nuclear
vals that could be approprlata for qanuna-ray
ser applications. specifically, such pairs

St consist of a long-lived nuclear i90mer
hlch acts as a lasar storaga state) Lylnq

osa [within savaral hundrad e)ectron volts)
a ~horc-livad stata. If two such scacea
lst, and tha anqular momentum difference
twaan tham is not overly great, then an ax-
rnal radlatlon sourca could ba used to ef-
Ct R “ransitlon batwaan them, thus producinq
depopulation that could eventually lead to
s.nq.

[n addition to Ldantlflcation of thase
vel pairs, ttrosearch of Raf 1 producad a
bulation of ionq-llvad lsomarlc Stntns fcr
d-A and odd-odd nuclei. For such Ldentlfisd

sac, soma possibility axlsts uhat short-

vad lava~s could axLst naarby that harmto-
ra had not baan maaeurad axparlmantallyl

us, lf ona w8ra to augment this prneant nx-
rimancel lovml daka with results f~.Jm LhOu-
tlcal calculations, than tha expanded sat

mprlsed of ernparimantally and t.hmuretically
gad Laval,s may p!,~vlda nrrw nasas in whl?t,
t~rest.inq qa~a-1~’i Laser f:an’iidntes I:LJ~lli

found.

i90mer:c State list of Ref.1 for Which :51s
model is approprlata will be ldent~f:e.i, 3CI
results WI1l ba prasented for ;lasely :p.iced
leval pairs dacerminad in this sc~dy,

The methods amployed utilize the p*:-:::*-

rotor model of Bohr and Mottkeson, ~ .x;.L:F. ;S
applicable to daformad nuclei ar,d ,wF,; ;n ..x-
plolts ~yrmnacry properties arls~nq fr)n ..n+
deformations ‘na nuclear shape i~q:ees ::
fraedom of !Iuch nuclei .,:ad ta :cz~::nc~;
bands of nucLear :evals wnlch are b,.l~:r.
che intriniaic ~tares of Lha system, WS:F”:;
~na can spaclfy the paramatars of each :.,~ ~-

tional band, then onn can consr.r,~ct che PnPr,J.i
sp~clnqs, spins, and paritia~ ,jf tt,e ~r,dtvL,i-
ual levels occurring Ln the band, Me 3rcTm-
plish this using cha particle-rotor model. ‘The
procedura (to ba dascrlberi in more ie~al~
latar) allows one tn calculate, qiven 3 reia-
civaly small amount of daLa, adr.l~cl>nal n,l-
clear levels which may be missLng in .xis!inq
experimental nuclaar structure data ba~es.
Such information can then ba combine(i WI-h ox-
istinq lavel data to Ldentify :aqm ,:.,I- Ire
posllbly Lnterastinq for gamma-ray :m:ier +F-
pllcatlons.
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,qure 1. The band and lnvel structure of 235u,

Iergies of the 7,’2 [741] qround-state band
mbors appear on the left; ●nerqies of tp.e
2[631] band, which includes che isomer, sp-
ar 011the riqht.

After consldoratlcrn of this second crite-
on only ) of the 11 nuclei have chelr known
omeric levels occurring at high -r,J,Jqh

cltaclon enerqy for there to be a possibil?y
at mlssinq levels can be identified. These
e 177Lu (Ex = 970,2 keV, JR - 23/?-, half-

fe - 160.5 days), L77Hf (Exm 2740 KeV, JR -

/2-~ haiflife - 51,4 mln) and ‘~9Hf (Ex -
05,’7 keV, JR - 25/2-, halfllfe - 25,1 days).
r these nuclei, rar.arlunal bands ware
PIl?.lfled frnm ~x19t~n~ experiment.al ,idta nnrl
r- cr.nsr,ructed usina the followLnq psrrlcle-
tor expression to complete the spectrum 101
clear levels for eactr bnncl:

177Hf

mo.sc accurately known exper:.mentally. ~:. “,’ ‘-. . . . .
cases she best possible val”~es aze ‘r- i::+:
for EK, 1, and a (if K-1,’2) prav~.ied ZP,sz nc.e
lue~ noc attempt to calculate bard re.TsPrs : :-
hlgh in spin values where 1-1((0) .WIczhe= re~-
9on to confine che calcuiacian of che l~s~rete
Level spectrum co lower excicaclon ece=?les is
that more complex scaces than ?hose Y:ea=,?i
here arise as the excitation enerqy ~ncr?ase9.
The code NUKLEV was developed ra ?ar:j’ >,;--

suluclons of q. (1) as just descr:bed.

Table 1 Lists for the three case.= :3r.s:4-
ered here the rotational band ~,”,”,r.yir-: .-~,

(bandhead enerqies, spin, and K q~~~.~”~= ~,.J~-

ber) used to produced che results :es:r:s~i .7
the next seccion. This infor!nac::n wag . IS=?.
from data appearing in Ref 6-7.
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TtIane%t step in this procass will Lnvolve
milar Proc.dura applied Co a subset of che
,somericStates Mentified for odd-odd nu-
inRefl. Hare the chances of successful

\tification of potentially interesting
tl pairs may be increased significantlydue
,hecomplexity of low-lying band structures
luch nuclei. In these instances, bandhead
Kification may occur through cha ●xamina-
I of systematic trends obtained by study~ng

coupling of single-particle orbits in ad-

!nt odd-A nuclei or t:lrough use of NilSSOn
Jle particle orbits. In isolated cases
lied so far, theoretical ●violencehas been
Iented for the existance of levels that are
Ie to low-lyinq isomers, as was done Ln the

I of 158 Ho by Sood et ala These lnves-
Lcians will also require information ob-
~ed from more microscopic nuclear structure

11 development currently underwayg that .al-
: more realistic spec~f~cat~on of contribu-
,s due to residual n-p interactions.
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In this section resul~s ab:ainei f3r
177LU, 17?Hf, and 179Hf are presented. F~:
177~u, nifle :otational bands were ~sed z:az
resulted in a total c.f 51 Calculated ~evels
extendlnq CiI an exci?acion encrqy of ;-5? ke’i.
.3f !hese, :ke ciosest ~evei ta ~~e :=;-lay
isomer ac Ex - 970.15 keV was she ;.2- Le-/ei
Lylnq at 962 keV, which has been Lderr:t:ed
previously e~perlmcncally. No new add~z~ona~

cheoreclcal :evels were identified at ~P.esg:e3
below chat of the isomeric state.

For our investigation of l~=iif, :jac~ for
twelve bands were used in the calc,~lat~gn, 3

condition necessitated in part by the nlqh 2x-

citatlon energy (2740 kaV) of the isomer. Thlg
calculation produced 127 !,evels *JP ‘.J an exci-
tation ●nerqy of 2787 keV as compared .wlth ap-
proximately fifty levels that are kr,own mxper-
lmentally. The closest calculated :P,..P:s :9

~he Jx = 37/2- isomer xre a 25.2- :+.,~: i~
2709 keV and a second 25/2- Levei at 2?43 <etI,
Thus, the closest level is predicte,i zo l:e
several kilovolts from the isomer. E,.-en Tore
important are che large chanqes Ln sp:n an.1 K
quantum number required to induce a ‘.rlr,s.:~;n
between the isomer and che closest qh~rc-lk.:ed
level . In this case, AJ - 6 (an E6 :ransl-
tion) and AK-18 exist, which produce over-
whelming hindrance factorg for transitions be-

tween these levels,

Finally, for 179HJ, ●lqht rocscl.onal bands
were used co produce 47 levels up to an -nerqy
of 1366 kaV vs the 26 that are known experi-
mentally. The closest levels t~ r.he 25. 2-
L!30mer at 1105,7 keV are the 17/2- state cal-

culated to occur at Ex - 1105.3 keV and ‘he
11/2- state at 1131 keV, Althouqh :he energ”j
difference Letwcen the isomer and che ~:ite
calculated to exist at 1105.3 keV 1s 400 elec-
tron volts (which is attractive f:~m ‘he pm~nt
of view of the qamma-r.ay laser c::+.er:a il!l-
cussed earlier) , ,once again Iarqq ~F Ln an i K
differences wi’ 1 ●ffectively e:imlna,.e ●,ransi-
: Lens between these two Aevnl palrq :r, -$,13
case, an E4 transition and a ,;ha.lqe ::1 :::]@
units of K wo~ld be r,qulred to nffec? I ‘.ran-
91clonl
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